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has attached hose supporters, made of quality webbing and, tipped
'with the 'Rrrifrity" Rubber Button Clasp at the proper point for

and comfortably shaping front and sides. ''' ' ' "

No. 190 Satoen, prettily trimmed, price 91.00. , , ,
r

Bed Comforters Filled With Cotton.

It stands to reason person making comforters all the-yea- r ,

around, with the help of modern machinery snd appliances, can pro-

duce a better made comfort than the" good housewife that makes a
Comforter only once other or so.

All of our comforters are made under the most favorable condi-

tions. Nothing is spared or saved to make the most perfect comforter
possible. The cotton is made in layer, called "lami-

nated." It is absolutely pure, and the wonderful softness, fluffyness
of this cotton makes tbcomforter so warm and so to sleep under.
The covers are either of silkollne, cambric sateen or silk and the

tastefulness that costs no more, but adds so much to the pleas-

ure of having one of comforters, is never lost sight of. Of cenws

we have all grades, and the prices are $1.75. $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00,
$3.60, $4.00, $4.60, $5.50, $6.00; all silk. $15.00 each.

Basement.

Bargain Square in Basement, Wednesday.
Remn'ftnts ' of Outing Flannel, in light,' pretty stripes and

lengths of from 3 to 10 yards;, on Wednesday, at,
yard 4H

Howard, Cor. 16th St. Be- - 10'"-'T- - Open Saturday Evenings.

i'' . We Sell Balduff's Strictly Candies.

with Trmuirt to the financial
situation m NeW'Tork, ha aald h waa not
fwpw. 4 i to .make' any statement. It la

known however, that, the secretary stands
ready 'to meet any sKustlon that may de-

velop and that ha la In a, position to do thla.
While, IV is believed fljat some la

being taken by the Tr.'Ssury department In

tha matter of making deposits ot govern-
ment fund to ailonol ..banka to meet tlie
present emergency In New York, Becretnry
Cortelyou refund to discuss It In any way.
Mr. fortelyou said that not only would ho
not make any statement 'at thla time, but
would not discuss with anyone the matter
of depoaJla. ' '

It la understood that Secretary Cortelyou
haa ordered $4,000,000' distributed among the
leading national bAnka of New

STRINGENCY AT , IOS ANGEI.ES

Otherwise Pcle Coaat lastttatton
. . ... , An Welt Fixed.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 2V-W- Uh the ex-

ception of a aevere atringency in tha money

a dullneaa In several lines or bualnesa
which hava becomo overcrowded the local
llnanclal situation la tranquil. Tha flnan
elal Institutions are aolld and no fear what-
ever la felt.

run 1 ija rtu. uit., wi. t. i.i woiu iJj
Thompson, president of the Portland Clear-
ing House, association. Said today:

"The financial situation In Portland la
remarkably good. The banks of Portland

more money on' hand than at any
time In their history. There la scarcely a
bank In thla territory that Is not prepared
for any emergency." .

TIME FOR FHtDIM'E, NOT ALARM

Comptroller 'nMaeley National
juaaa r in una snpn

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. Comptroller ot
the Currency Bldgely. In speaking of the
financial situation In New York said:

"My advices from New York this morn-

ing are reassuring and tha situation there
Should aow Improve. The atorm has broken
and tha damage la known without any
failures of the national banks which have
lately bean. crlUcisod. The clearing house
confirms, my reports that these banka are
all solvent. Their eblt balancee at tha
clearing house this morning are less than
expected and I understand ono bank paid
It's balance without help. The national
banks of the county generally are In

Asbestos Shingles
WILL- - A CENTURY ';

Superior fo Slat or Tilt)

Kea.by Ci Maltiion Co.
1113 HARNEY STREET
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"Tony" stockings, heavy weight
for medium weight

medium fleeced
wtljsnt, 23c

"Nameud" linen
kueg, almost
medium heavy rib, 25

Write for Illustrated catalogue.
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strong shape and there Is not the slightest
occaalon for any alarm in regard to them.
This Is time for coolness and prudence
and not for alarm.''

Acting .upon advices from New York re-

garding the financial situation there. Sec-

retary Cortelyou will leave for New York
at 4 o'clock thla afternoon, .

Before leaving the Treasury department
Mr. Cortelyou made the following .states

Ing In close touch with tha bualneas con-
ditions throughout the country. In the
matter of public deposits he will at all
times consult tha needs ot legitimate busi-
ness Interests and will not hesitate to deal
promptly and adequatejy with any situa-
tion that may arrive."

KANSAS CITY I!f GOOD 8H APIS

Condition of Baak Healthful and
Money la In Slant.

' KANSAS CfTY,' Oct. 12. Financial :on- -

dltlpps In Kansas City are healthy, .ac-
cording to' tha. leading bank officials her.
William A. Rule, cashier of the National
Bank of Commerce, which, has deposits of
135.000,000, aald today V

"We might say we have had an unusual
demand. We ara all running on con-

servative lines. Any unusual condition
In New Is felt west, but we
have every faith In New York banks
being able to flanlie their situation. We
of Kansas City nil tributary to Kansas
City have found conditions unusually
prosperous and the country banks
had plenty of money."

ST. LOVIS IS LENDING MONEY

Bosineea Men of Booth west Not Dis-
turbed by Flnrry.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 22.-- The opinion Is ex-

pressed by St. Louis business men that
there la no reason to fear a serious busi-
ness depression or financial flurry.. D. R.
Francis, In speaking ot the situation,
said:

"We- are getting 'more indepeudent ot
Wall street every day and bualneas con-dltlo-

here are not disturbed by the
Hurries of the market there. St. Louis
men ara lending money In New York, In-

stead of borrowing."

NO FLl'RHV AT SAN FRANCISCO

Baaklag and Financial Condltloua
Tbtra Arc Excellent.

' SAN FRANCISCO, Oct.
financial conditions In . this city are .re-
ported as excellent. No flurry haa oc-

curred on chaage and none la expected. The
movement of crops Is In active progress
and aa a consequence tha 'volume of money
In circulation haa been lnoreaaed by .with-
drawals from the banka during the- - lajt
th'trty daya.The shortage of cara baa de-
layed deliveries and ,tha return ot money to
tba batiks therefore will be slow. . Jlow-eve- r,

the supply of , ready money Is ample
for all' purposes.

For young or old,, cough or cold.
Cross Cough Drops, to per box.

In Hie Busy Hosiery Dept.

Indestructible,

Two
Entrances

Our Ch!el Aim
to Please

,Tlu, stocking question is a big one when boy autl girls are con-certio- d;

hrj must be clastic and at rung they must be struug.
With hf most durable stocking on tlio market our hosiery depart-
ment has solved ttio stocking question in many homes. . ;
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"Maid of Athens", a fine ribbed
pluses" hose, brilliant black and
very elastic, sizes 5 to IH
8t ;' ; 25

Infant'a cashmere bose with silk
heel and toe, colors pink, blue,
red. tan, white or black, at
Pr 25t

Youths' sockg have lined Interwoven, heels and
toes, all the popular plain colors, found In tha young men's depart-
ment, at, pair... . . . .v 25J

fay Stockings" in cotton, lisle and wool. Prices according to
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KNICKERBOCKER OUT OF CASH
asasaxaanaaMasa

New York Trust Company Suspendj
rtyment at Noon.

DEPOSITORS SWARM AT DOORS

Many Dramatic "penes Attend Cloae
of Big Inalltntlon . Officers

' Say Condi (ton la Only
'

. ' Temporary.

KEW YORK, Oc. 2C Th Knlcjterhocker
Trust company, the. .sryond larK-s- t trut

J company In New. York City, with deposits
amounting to about JW.OOO.pno, closed Its
doors' at 12:Sn this 'aftpmoon fnllowlng a
stoady run of peraona 'who calif d to Vh-dra- 'v

their deposits. .The company officials
declared that Its suspension ot payment
was only temporary. The closing was at-

tended with Sensational sCenCs at It main
banking room and the Harlem branch. De-

positors who crowded the rooms clamoring
for their money' were Insistent that they
be pefmllted to wltndrsrw only a few dol-

lars, and when" tnta request was refused
many refused to' leave the building. Police
Assistance-wa- s ' necessary. At the main
office, Flfh aventle1 and Thirty-fourt- h

Street, after "the tloors were clofced the
crowd surged lta way Inward. The' police
forced them back to the street again, and
from that time a guard was kept In front
Of ' the ' entrance. ' The stock market wss
very weak and drcllned sharply In spite of

'early efforta made to surport prices.
' Secretary of the Treasury Cortelyou an-

nounced that he has ordered the deposit of
C,0OO.Ofl of government funds In this city

as soon as satisfactory security for the
sum should be received.

At 1:10 p. m. call money was " lending at
60 per cent.

Officers of the Knlckf rbm-fce- r T'tSst com-
pany said that the had paid out
between I7,0OC,OOO and 18,000,000 to depositors
today.

Wall Street on Aailoui Seat.
Bankers, brokers and business men gen-

erally came down to their offices early to-

day to prepare for whatever further de-

velopments there might be In the finan-
cial situation. The feeling of relief and
satisfaction with whioh these men began
the transaction of business yesterday was
succeeded by considerable nervousness to-

day as a result of tha developments con-

cerning the Knickerbocker Trust company.
The news printed today that the National
Bank of Commerce yesterday gave notice
that It would decline any longer to act as
clearing house agent for the Knickerbocker
Trust company and the resignation of
Charlea T. Barney from the presidency of
the Institution, served to unsettle senti-
ment more than the Morse-Helnz- e develop-
ment of last week. The magnitude of busi-
ness transacted by the Knickerbocker
Trust company, with It deposits amount-
ing to more thAn IW.OOO.OOO, gave' a much
more serious aspect to the changes' made
In Us management than did the changes In
the relatively smaller ' Morse-Helni- e con-

cern.
Many Conferences Held.'

The announcement of Mr. Barney's resig-
nation was followed' by a series Of Confer-
ences of flnancUl men at. Sherry's-.w-hlcl- i

lasted until nearly 2 o'clock this morning,
Among those present was J. . Pierpont
Morgan and his partners, George W. Per-
kins and Charles Steele, Mr. Morgan tak-- a

leading part In the discussion.
Three separate meetings were held, one

of the directors of- - the Knickerbocker .Trust
company, a second of the Trust Companies
association, and a third' of hankers and
financiers' g.enaralUri Was.
best to be done. .When the.jpaeVings ojpku
up the following-- statement' was glva out
by a committee of "the directors of the
Knickerbocker Trust company: ...

In view of the fact that Mr. - Barney's
financial Interests had come greatly ex-
tended, and In view of liia personal posi-
tion In the directorate of certain Insti-
tutions recently under criticism, in par-- ,
tlcular because of his position with Mr.
Morse and some of Mr. Morse's com-panlt- s,

he has decided that the best In-

terests of the company would he served
by his resignation, although he had no
loans with the Knickerbocker Trust com-
pany. He has resigned as president of the
Trust company, and will resign as a di-

rector. He will also resign as a director
of the National Bank of Commerce, which
was the clearing house agent of the
Knickerbocker Trust comnuny. In view
ot the fact that the Knickerbocker will
hereafter clear by itself, it was deemed
advisable to obtain guarantees of addi-
tional cash should It. be needed. Th"te
guarantees have been used und . tht
Knickerbocker will be amply rendV to
meet any requirements that may arow out
of the changes- - of methods of the clear-
ing house. The Knickerbocker has JSOW.Oiin
cash In Its own vaults. If mnre cash Is
needed It will be Immediately available
under the guarantees. The meeting of the
trust comnanv prelrlenta was lnra;elv for
the rurooae of outlining a Plan for a clcan- -

Hng bouse of trust romnanies, to
the clear'ng house or DnnKR. Tins will
enable all trust companlca to atand to-
gether

London .notations Down.
The news of the London quotations on

American, shares wore anxiously awaited.
When received they showed sharp de-

clines from yesterday's1 New York prices.
At 1' p. nj. in Condon,. American stocks
showed tha .following declines:. (

Amalgamated Copper.:.' Hi Atchison? .3:
Baltimore Ohto.'W; St. I'anVSH: "oiil M
era Pacific. 2 Vnlted States Steel, 1V

There was a rim of depositor .to with-

draw money t the main office otf't'.'ie
Knickerbocker Trust' company. ' Vheivj. It
opened for bualnesa this 'morning, 'aiJ'. Also
.at the branch offlryi ' of the c6rapaayat
08 Broadway and m' fine iHtndted d !

Twenty-fift- h street. At the lntyn." ojjhie
there were about aeventy-flv- e persons n

line and others were constantly arriving.
Many of those who camei U withdraw
their money were women.

At No. 66 Broadway there waa consid-

erable excitement when the office opened
for business. A line of about fifty persons
had gathered md made their way to the
paying teller's window to withdraw depos-

its. Second Vice President Allen, who Was
In charge of the down town office, gave out
the following statement:

"There is nothing to be alarmel about.
We have SS,000,OT4 of cash In the vuulls and
are prepurea 10 meet mi apnmr,m. me
company Is perfectly aolvent.',' ,

Mr. ' Allen" tald that the rears or tlarro
created, by Mr. Barney a retirement front
the presidency of the company soti will

J '
.

--
v-;be allayed. '

Depositors Start Raa.
Shortly after the main offlca of th? Knick-

erbocker Trust company on Thirty-fourt- h

afreet opened for business depositors began
to arrive In still greater numbers and at
lOiW more than ISO people were In line at
the paying toller'a window. Many depos-

itors came in carriages and the carriage
line extended for over a block from the
bank. There waa a short run on tha Bronx
branch of the Knickerbocker Trust com-

pany when It opened for business. It was
promptly stopped by the arrival of two
wagons from which were unloaded In view
of the waiting depoaltors big bundles of
specie and currency.

The clearing house committee went into
session shortly after 10 o'clock.

Tha clearing house committee announced
the following debit balance of banka to-

day: . Mercantile National bank, HM.W'J;

National Bank of North America, fc.t3.0OO;

National Bank of New Apiaterdam, J.lfOAO;
Mechanics', and Traders Natlonir tank;
i36.0tO. , and National Bank ot .Commerce,
7,OuU.u0.. H AH .announced that fiLij, Var

Ing house cbminlttmi had rendered assist-
ance today to the Mercantile National bank.
It was stated that tha large debit balance of

BEE; "WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 2.1, 1007.'

t30( h
iXhP Ca?fillutj
A well-know- n frnmIx man, prominent In Odd

Fellow circlet ot Denver. Col., writes:
"1 took Kmtarno first two yean ago tor tyntemlc ca

tarrh from which I had Buffered for more than five
yean, unable to find relief. I could not Relieve that I was
actually getting well, but such proved to be the case. Mr
wife took ft tor a tonic and found that It not only toned up the
system, but cured her of other troubles. We give It to our
lltfle boy for cramps and colds, and find that It Is aa efficacious
for the children as for the older persons. Katarno Is our only
medicine. It saves doctor bills and keeps the entire family
well. I recommend ft as a tine household remedy. "
Krliaefcr's lirug Stores 15th arid Douglas fcts., 10th and
Chicago Sts.', Omaha, Neb. N. W. Cor. SMth and N Sts So.
Omaha, Xeb. nth Are. and Main Sts., Council Bluffs, ta.

the National Bans of Commerce repre-
sented the clearances of tha Knickerbocker
Trust company. '

There was a 'sready flow of depositors to
withdraw deposits from the down town
office of the Knickerbocker Trust company,
and despite the rapidity with which claims
were raid there were more than 175 persons
standing In line itt 10:30 o'clock.

After the? severe1 setback at the opening,
prices of stocks rallied, this being followed
by tinother break. The second break In
turn Was succeeded by a good rally, the
decline having bten arrested before the
previous low levels generally were broken
there. ' With this demonstration of the ef-
fectiveness of surport for the market, a
somewhat more tranquil feeling ensued.

Pirn Toae Disappears.
At aoout 1:30 the firm tone In the mar-

ket disappeared under renewed heavy sell-
ing. Union Pacific broke to 1124. a de-
cline of 4; Readlag fell to 80V4. a loss
of 5. whilo St. Paul sold at 109, a decline
of' 44 from last night.'' Northern Pacific
sold at 112',,, a decline of from last night

At 12:36 the siock market waa In another
violent slump, t'nion Pacific selling at 110,
a loss of 74; Reading at 7814, a loss of
7 points; St. Paul at 107, a loss of t
points. At that hour call money was 50
per cent. ' '

.

Mayer' A o! Saanend.
NEW ''YORK, Oct, 22.-- The failure of

Mayer & 'Co. was announced on the Stock
exchange at 2:50 this afternoon. It Is not
an Important firm. ' '

FAITH IX BAXKS IS' EXPRESSED
r

Comptroller af TVew York State) Wot
Alarmed at Situation.

NEW' YORK,' Or. K "New York city
banks are all right. If there .was any dan-
ger It has pass.d:'' atifl other state officials
ind myself, charged with the custody of the
public monoya eel cqnlldcnt' that the' 'large
Sum the state has on xlenoslt In.'ew York
bank Is. safe." ; -

. Thla ptatemettwft jtflride bf .Martin H.
tiiynnv: comptroller or, tne at ate, concern-Tn'- g

the,'floral financial" sltdatton. . .
'

r TXh,,alt,uallon, Is imprbV;n'gM'every 'day,"
said- - thomptrolforn Immediately oil hear-
ing the first rumors that the New York
clearing hoUse"fleCmpd It neoesssrv to take
"(He fa'dlcsY tlr,?fSfinlt "

Ms taken'1 to force
certain" 'feaj'iUs t.6fftithVinelvs In sounder
condition. It beouine, our duty to
with its committee land we "have done so
wll,h the1 best results. Otr. responsibility
was groat, as "the sftte r(eer'had so much
money. on hand as now. CpUntlng the geri
eral fund, the canal' lund, that of the in
herlttjnce tax, tho Toreet preserve money,
and the smollor sums, we have In charge
as officialH about ilS.OOO.OCO'dnpositcd In state
depositories all over the state, about $9,

00000 being In institutions in this city.
'It is true the s.tate is safeguarded by

surety companies which bond all state de
p'osltorles far beyond the amount of the
state money deposited with them, so the
danger of loaa of public money through
bank troubles is not very great."

It Was learned that at no time did the
officials; suggest that they might withdraw
any of the state funds from the city, but
It Is aald there was .some shifting-o- f de-
posits by unahlmous agreement after the
first day's report ,by the bank examiner
This also, wae done wllli the approval of
the members of the clearing house com-
mlttee. '' , -

KMC KEHBOCKEH 01TICI.LTAVKS

Attributes Prcaent Kinaaclal Trouble
to Acta of One Man.

'NEW YORK, Oct. 2J.-S- tate Banking
Superintendent SMnner and Bank Ex-

aminer HutchinsJeft the Knickerbocker
office at 2:30.' Asked regarding the Knlcker- -
1w-ke-r --aUuatpn, Mr, Bklnncj! aaldt "Aa 1

tnsetii1)r 'ot otbir ilnanclal tiilereats today.
The " l"rtlekerbo-ke- Trust company coutd
not liquidate ita assets In one day and
could not continue liquidation without the
assist a nce of outside organixatlpna."
'"A,ftr ( ae'trjk !t (he Knickerbocker
cqm)an!wr : closed, Wilbam Vurnbull,
ha f.ur.tii' vicW t said:
jAtl.tUe dvwurtiaiice.ln me money, market

has been caused 'by one man, who In the
last six months In public and private
speeches haa been gradually undermining
the ftedit system f the oounlry. Last
nisht this company had asaete way In
excess of Its liabilities, and In one night
the conmlence of'l'a patrons and Hi credit
were destroyed. This waa brought about
by ope man, and that a man who knew
nothing whatever, of the credit- system. ,

One of the reporters asked Mr. Turnbull
whether ho . was referring to President
Roosevelt.

'You know perfectly well who I mean,"
replied Mr. Turnbull. "There Is no need
for me to specify."

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET WEAK

Prices Down "Nearly Two Cents Below
'Monday's Dealings.

'CHICAGO, Oct. J2.-- The Wheat markt t
opened veili.weak, with prices down 'nearly

A brain' regularly nourish--e- d

b7 proper food will have
incentive and power for suc-

cessful work.
Grape-Nut- s is a true brain

and nery- - food. Made of
whole wheat and barley, it
contains the elements of vital
energy quickly absorbed bv
the ' system which nourish-an- d

rebuild the grey matter of

brain and perve centers,

; ''ThWs a! Reason. V; .Eed
' itoad Wenviile 'THe' t 'in''

pkga

1
I t

t cents below yesterday, fyid the only de
mand came irom snorts. I ne ureas, ui
nearly 2d at Uverpood and the weakness
of the atock market were the chief factors.
Other grain and provisions were depressed
In sympathy.

NS S FILL UP

(Continued from First Page.)

edly is. It haa traveled about 170 miles in
an air line from 8:15 to 1 p. m.

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich., Oct. 22.- -A bal-
loon passed Allegan at 10 o'clock thla
morning, coming in tha direction of this
city.

One Sighted In Indiana.
FHELBYVILLK. Ind., Oct. 22.- -A yellow

balloon passed Proscott at 7:4.8 a. m., seven
miles cast of here.- - A balloon passed over
Fairland at 8:14; ttn miles north of here.

Whetaer the jama balloon was seen at
Prescott and fairland has not been de-

termined.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Oct. 22. A special to

the ews Press from Gower, Mo twenty
miles southeast of here, says four balloons
were sighted there at t:46 this morning,
moving Mowly to the northwest.

WATSEKA, III., Oct. 22.-T- WO balloons
passed oVer this place today. The first one
Was sighted about 6 a. m., the second
twenty minutes later. They were traveling
slowly In a northeasterly direction, tho
drag rope of one of them at times almost
touching the ground. The other was sail-
ing smoothly at 'an altitude of approxi-
mately 1,000 feet. It was Impossible to
Identify tha balloons. '

SPRINGFIELD, O., Oct. 21.- -X balloon
which passed over this city at noon was
flying the German flag. A letter was
dropped stating it was the Pomern; also
that the aeronauts had used thirty bags
of ballast and had 2,000 pounda left.

A long distance telephone message was
received here this morning from Union City, j

Tenn., tnat one or the St. Louis balloons
passed over there at 9 4C a. m., traveling
rapidly southeast.

DIRIGIBLE CONTEST POSTPONED

Dr-ia- In Preparla Machines Canaes
Ttala Decision.'

6T. LOTIfl, Oct. 22,-- The. dirigible balloon,
or airship races scheduled for today as a
part of the week's aeronautic carnival In
this city, have been postponed until to-

morrow afternoon. This action was taken
because of the Inability of some of tho
contestants to g;et their machines In shape,
while the International cup balloons had tho
right-of-wa- y on (he ballooning grounds l:i
Forest park. Several of the motor-propelle- d

vahlcles are In readiness, however, and
these will make exhibition flights to-
day. They are now housed under canvas

.tents and special hydrogen gas, of a far
lighter quality than that used by the bal-
loons on yesteriay, la being manufactured
for their use. The dirigible balloons are
also made of much lighter material than
the varnished cotton of the cup contest-
ants.

In the ofllcial dirigible race tomorrow
many novelties are promised. The first
prise of 12,000 will be awarded to the air-
ship which In the shortest time covers a
prescribed triangular course to be an-

nounced Just before the race Is started.
The entries In the race include several air-
ships 'which have records of achievement
behind them. The "California Arrow," en-

tered by Captain Thomaa S. Baldwin of
New York, made numerous flights here dur-
ing the world's fair. One of the novelties
entered Is the "Sky Bicycle" of Cromwell
Dixon, a lad of Columbus. O.
While most of the other vehicles will be
driven by gasoline motors, the - "Sky
Bicycle'" depends for propulsion upon the
muscles of the aeronaut. ,

Altogether there are nine dirigible '

ma
chines being prepared for flight In tomor-
row's contest. These include the "Cali-
fornia Arrow" and "Double Propellor," en-

tered by Baldwin; the "Beachy airship,"
arvd "Strobel airship." .entered . by Charlea
J.. Btrobel of Toledo. O.; the "Airship
Eagle," entered by Horace B. Wild of Chi-
cago: .'The Jor.ietisen airship," entered hy
E. Jorgenaen of Chicago; the "Dixon air-
ship" and "Sky Bicycle," entered by Crom-
well Dixon, and the "Airship America," en-

tered by J. Berry ot St. Louis.
The airship contests are to be under the

direction of the Aero club of St. Louis.

No home Is so pleasant, rrtaraieas of the
comforts that money will buy, as when the
entire faintly ia in perfect health. A bottle
ot Ornio Laxative Fruit Syrup costs 60

cents. It wiir cure every member of tha
family ot constipation, sine headache or
stomach trouble. For eo by all druggists.

LOMUON S14RKET GETS F.XCITEU
-

Saaaatlaaal Reports from ea York
Stir I'p Dealers.

t)VDON, Oct. 22, The cable dispatches
from New York legarding changes In. the
management of the Knickerbocker Trust
company and the receipts of heavy selling
ordera frjm New York caused marked un
easiness on the stock exchange today.
Americans, which opened strong following
Wall street quotations of yesterday, fell
heavily on wild reports In connection with
the financial situation In New York and
liquidation by American houses In London
caused a further decline In prices of favor-
ite American stocks of from 1 to 4 points
below parity, i ne maraei at noon was ex
ceedingly wea)t.

Headaches aad Nearalgjla (rasa Cold.
Laxative Bromo Quinine", the world-wid- e

Cold and Grip remedy, removes cause. Call
for full name. Look for slg. E. W. Grove, 2&c.

MO vr AN A IS IX FIXE CONDITION'

Baaka aaa Baalaraa Were Never Mara
,' '. t'loarlakta.

HELENA. Mont., Oct. 21 The ftnancU(
conditions .in - Montana were never better.
On the whole this year has been 'the most
prosperous In the history of the state.

An Old Established Institution

BOVD

Coming

tarrtwi, Millar! i Company, ISSt
WUlard arrows, Millard,

a. B. Caldwell.

Millard, Caldwell & Co.. 1864 V
Sara Millard, 8. S. Caldwell,

i C. W. Hauillto.

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co., 186S
B. B. Caldwall, O. W. Hamilton, M. T. Barlow.

United States Natl. Bank, 1995
M. T. Barlow, Fresldcat; B. Caldwell, Cashier

United States Natl. Bank, 1987
M. T. Barlow, rs. Y B. Caldwall, Tloa-rrts- .; Alfred Millard, Cashier

M.m,m lililfMililill'iatStittfir.liiKIH-SxM-

Do You Live in Omaha or Not?

' It makes little difference, for our system of "Banking by
Mall" brings the bank to your door. ' It is, therefore, an easy mat-

ter to itansact your business by the U. S. Mall. Thousands are
already doing so.
'

If you are not already familiar with the methods, we re1'

spectfully urge you to write for complete Information.

4 Interest on Savings Accounts
Oldest Largest and Strongest Savings Bank In Neb.

CITY SAVINGS BANK

lGtti and Douglas Sts. -:- - Omaha
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WA LLACE
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AMVSEMENTS.

BOYD'S THEATER
TOHIQHT ISO TEUSIDAT v

LEW DtJCKSTADERS
MINSTRELS

Friday, Saturday Katlnss and Mlyht
Fit IT I SCHEPF

la tie Comio Opera Triumph VlllModiste."
Hot. ami.

Exra

Calve.

II

Ill WEEK OF . OCT. 87 HOT. atBoyd's TTlieatcr
win be devoted to

Klaw m. Erlanger's 7
-

Advanced Vaudeville
On which occasion the people of Omahawill see real vaudeville for the first time.
The names of SLAW EKIiAsTOEB
stand for everything that is big and leKl-tlma-

In the show world, and on this oc-
casion, they announce the greatest com-
posite bill ever seen anywhere in the
world. It Is headed by

HARDEEN
the frreat hand .luff mystery, 'who makes
his flrat American appearance, after hav-
ing set the cnpituls of Kurope aflame With
his marvelous finis. Another feature la
the BIX OfcXHBEKBTTIs, the world's
premier acinhstle. marvels; then there Is
bewitching YISUB DaLT, charming singer
and exquisite transformation dancer: what
Anwrlcan theater roer naa not heard of
her. JAMES HAIKIOAN, the tramp
Juggler, celebrated aa the "handy handler
of things" and the acrobatic grotesques
THE X.ABBAKAKB and their wonderful
dog. "roily." arv other features of this
remarkable entertslnment. Then there's
pA.IT CODBIBY CXOIB, a com- -
uinuuon 01 vtMinuifiM. vim equal or
which would h bard to find. HAW-THOIX- B

BUST, excruciatingly funny
pnrodists and IB. WILLABS Bj BODS
CO., conclude the roster of the greatest
vaudeville entertalnaint Omaha and any
other city has ever seen.

KLAW Bs EBEABTOEB pay the highest
prices to the Hitintn. ami give them to
tiie puhltc at the . lowest prices. Dally
matinees 1 5 - - 5 cents. Nightly, IS to 60
cents. .

The hanks have unprecedented deposits,
surplus and reserve funds. .

Nolle ta Oar taaomra.
We are pleased to announce that Faley's

Honey snd Tar for coughs, colds and lung
troubles is not affected by tha National
Pure Food and Drug law aa It contains
no opiate pr other harmful Urugs; and ws
rommijruf It's a'' safV' remedy tor clijld-- '
rvn sad aduUs-.'FV- r sale by all druggist

Be Want 'Ads do ths suslnesa

When Traveling
Either for business or pleas-

ure thd safest method is to
carry a letter of credit. This
bank is exceptionally well
equipped to care for . the
traveler. Call and talk the
matter over with us.

OMAHA NATIONAL, I3AlS)k
CAPITAL. SJl.OOO.OOO.OO ; i

13TH STREET
Btlwttn rarnam and Douglss Straaia jef

s

--4JJ

MOVING PICTURES
IB to T. M. 7 to 11 T. U.

10o Continuous 10
New show every Mod. and Thurs.

Exits. Absolutely Bafe t Exits

fiV.m tiii.cwoH Phone

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matinee Dally Every Night ;15.

This Week The Tmmensaphone. Chtnko,
Three Renards, Mayme Remington and her
Black Beater Brownies, Thll and Netti
Heters, Minnie Kaufmann, Bandy and Wil-
son and the Klnndrome.

Prices 100. 25c, 50c.

, PrlcesJ I 1

aa auutw vmuiivifTh Bcuntiful &ouloty Comedy-Dram- a

When We Were Friends.
Thursday McTADDEN'B

sa

DURWOOD Wt.V.lK

TODAY AT

2:30 AND

8:15 P.M.

AMUSEMENTS.

K.ATS.

Abdel Ksder and His 1
Wives; Silent Talt; Sugl-nioto- 's

Seven Japs; Besots
Krf-nch- ; lta wis and Von
Kaufman; Gertrude Ge-b- t;

Luts Bros.; Karl O.
Hicks, Pictures.

AUDITORIUM
ULUUIU nUUM UUIIUklll VVi

s TkaxsOsy Evsnlo', Oot. Stm,
eats on sal Boa ORlc Tuesday, Oct. 124.

FE.ICEB BSo. Bos, TSa ant SIM.
Box at tl.69

- a


